
21/118 Adelaide Terrace, East Perth, WA 6004
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 30 April 2024

21/118 Adelaide Terrace, East Perth, WA 6004

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Alex  Gough

1300077005

https://realsearch.com.au/21-118-adelaide-terrace-east-perth-wa-6004-3
https://realsearch.com.au/alex-gough-real-estate-agent-from-here-property


$830 per week, furnished

Executive style and homely comforts are waiting for you at this furnished apartment.Residents will enjoy resort inspired

amenity and be within walking reach of some the State's most iconic sporting and entertainment destinations.Why you

will love living HERE:- Spacious open plan living extends to your street facing balcony- Sophisticated kitchen with granite

benches, dishwasher and stainless steel appliances- Three generous bedrooms; with thoughtful balcony access for some

fresh air- Two bathrooms, including combined laundry to the main bathroom- For your assured comfort year-round, there

is air-conditioning to the living zone- Intercom access to welcome guests- Separate storeroom, for any bulkier items-

Experience life at The Saint building where residences can exclusively enjoy the games room, pool, gymnasium and

spaPets: Sorry, no petsLease Term/Commencement: To be discussed with the HERE Team at viewingParking: One secure

car bayThe Location…- Enjoy being one street away from Langley Park and walks along the Swan River or to Elizabeth

Quay- Make the most of your weekends; catch a match at the WACCA which is only 650m away, then Gloucester Park or

venture over the Matagarup Bridge to Optus Stadium- Free City bus routes accessible from your doorstep, taking you to

the likes of BHP, Rio Tinto, Woodside and Brookfield Place- Perth Train Station and all the City retail amenity also an easy

bus/walk away- Simple vehicle access to the freeways, via Bennett Street or Plain StreetWhat to do next:It is essential

that you register for a home open, or to be advised when a viewing time becomes available. Please visit

www.hereproperty.com.au and click the 'Book Inspection' button.Please ensure you are registered for all viewings so we

can keep you updated on any changes.Once you have viewed the property, you will be sent an SMS and email with a link to

apply.


